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- The Editors of Volume 12 wish to express their sincere appre-
ciation to the many individuals who have contributed time and
talent toward the publication of this volume. They include: our
hardworking staff; our faculty advisors, Darrell D. Bratton, Rich-
ard G. H-ildreth and Paul Horton; our Dean, Donald T. Weckstein;
our secretary, Eloisa L. Michalski; our outstanding and under-
standing lead article contributors; and our Patrons and subscribers,
who have provided both encouragement and hard cash.
In addition, special mention must be made of the University of
San Diego School of Law Student Bar Association, Inc. and Dean
Weckstein. Their generous contributions of money enabled the
Review to overcome a financial crisis and print its full comple-
ment in Volume Twelve.
The Editors hope that they have continued to serve the stu-
dents, school, legal profession and society in general with the pub-
lication of this volume. With that, we are pleased to present the
Editorial Board of Volume Thirteen: Editor-in-Chief: JAMEs J.
THoMsoN, JR. (University of Notre Dame, 1969); Executive Editor:
SusAN L. WAGGENER (University of Southern California, 1973);
Managing Editor: JoHN G. ScIn (University of San Diego, 1973);
Lead Article Editors: JAN 1. GoIaivSTH (The American University,
1973), JoHN K. Mmu (California State University Northridge,
1973); Executive Notes & Comments Editor: MATTHEw V. HRRoN
(Saint Mary's College of California, 1973); Notes & Comments
Editors: CLAYTON M. ANDERSON (University of California, San
Diego, 1970), JAmLLE DAviS (Louisiana State University, 1971),
MAico A. FMImGLIETII (Seton Hall University, 1972), LARY J.
GALLAGHR (University of Maryland, 1971; M.A. Pennsylvania State
University, 1973), DOUGLAS C. HoLLAND (Loyola University at Los
Angeles, 1972); Research Editor: DE ims W. DALEm (University
of Washington, 1970); Administrative Editor: BRIAN G. RIx (Cal-
ifornia State University Long Beach, 1973).
